
Bijzonderheden

Startdatum:
15/07/2019

Einddatum:
15/07/2020

Soort functie:
Detachering

Soort contract:
Voltijds

Extra uitkeringen:
Ondersteuning bij
verhuizing

Werkgever

Roompot Recreatie B.V.

Chef - 1 baan
Nederland (NL) 1 dag(en) geleden (17/07/2019)

In short

Your passion is to prepare delicious meals for our guests; you feel very comfortable
working in a professional kitchen and you want to make sure our guests enjoy their food
fully!

What are your tasks?

The  most important task our cooks have is to make sure our guests have the ultimate
holiday experience. How do they get this experience? Because you, together with your
colleagues, make sure the meals will be prepared on time and deliver high quality dishes.
You think it is very important the meals are being prepared with really good care and
leave the kitchen ‘perfectly’ on a plate.

Next to the daily tasks in the kitchen, you take care of the HACCP lists, are responsible for
the stock and processing orders (together with your colleagues).

What do we ask of you?
•You have experience as a cook
•You have knowledge of HACCP and social hygiene
•You can handle stressful situations when it is really busy
•You are directly available and are willing to move to Holland or Germany (temporarily)
•You have good knowledge of the English language
•Pre: Basic or good knowledge of the German or Dutch language

What do you get in return?
•Good salary (according to CAO Recreatie)
•Travel allowance (from 10 km one way)
•Nice colleagues
•Discount or free use of Roompot facilities, such as use of our Swimming pools, bowling
areas, wellness centres and Roompot holidays
•Fulltime job
•Accommodation

Categorie:

Chef-koks

Sector:

Kampeer- en caravanterreinen

Zo kunt u solliciteren:

Email with motivation and CV

Contact:

Contactpersoon: Hollander E.

E-mailadressen: els.hollander@uwv.nl

Vacaturenummer:

WBS2621719

EURES Vacature afdrukken Europese Commissie https://ec.europa.eu/eures/eures-searchengine/page/main?lang=nl#/jv-deta...
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